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1. PREFACE: 
The Manager.~nt Tra1n1n9 Cancra (MTC) was formally opened on 
Hay 04, 1991 under the Management Oe·•e 1 opment Programrr.e (HOP) of 
8RAC. The in1t.ial construction of XTC ~as c~oleted 1n the month of 
~ay, 1990. Before estab11ahin:; MTC, Flsh Hatchery & Tra1n1ng Centre 
(FHTC) ~as bu,lt in 1988 and ~as under the Nanagamar.t of Tra1n1ng 
And Resource Centre (TARCl. But, since July 1991 1t. was brought 
under the manage:r~nt of MTC. ~!o~o~, MTC has got w1de premises 
cornoria1ng of Lhe follo~1ng units: 
a) The ne;.l:, de•eloped lofTC structure 
b) formerly established FHiC 
The whole complex is situated over 20.49 acres of 8RAC'a o~n 
land. It l& located in an open natural environment, which is vars 
help~ul for creating learn~nc;: environt:'~nt. 
II. 08JCCTIVE AND STRATEGIC$ 
The objectives and current strategtes of ttlose t"o units are 
mentioned below: 
A. Management Training Centre (HTCl 
The objective of HTC lS 
i) to orov1de orofesstonal managerr.ent tra1n1ng and 
consultancy aerv1ces for mld and senior level managers 
using different exper1ent1al laarntng aoproaches 
ii) to orov1da modern and anpropriate aupport facilities ~or 
or;ar.;z;ng d1fferent learn1n9 foru= which .. auld 
1 
contribute to tlu1ld coc:oatant managers "'orking 1n the 
rural develoornent sector 1n Bangladesh as ... ell as 1n the 
region. 
As the centre has started recently, it will require a 
reasonable gestation period to perform desired ob;ectlvaa 
fully. The present strateg1es t¢ utilize this centra are as 
follows: 
so" of the total accommodation are orovtded to BRAC 
train1ng courses. Trainers of different TARCs are 
tnvolved 1n conducting vano~.~s staff development tra1n1ng 
courses. Besides, managemant development courses 
organised for mid level manager of BRAC are conducted by 
MOP. 
Rest 50" acc~.~dat1on are used for t~o dlfferent 
purposes. 
1. Organ;z;n9 and conducting tra1n1ng courses for 
other or~anizations by HOP . 
11 . Space • rent1n9 out to the other national and 
international agencies. 
8. Fish Hatchery and Training Centra (fHJC) 
1. Training Centre 
The object;ves of the tra•ning centre are similar to 
other TARCs of BRAC such as to prov1de need-based 
tra1n1ng and extension suPPOrt for accelerat1r.9 a mult1-
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2. Fish Hatchery 
The hatchery has 19 ponds and one lake surrounding the 
eastern and northern side of the campus. Total water body 
of the ponds are 06.8 acres, which can accommodate 6,500 
Kg brood eish as stock. The water body of lake is around 
0.80 acre. The excavation of lake 1s still underway. 
IV. CAPACITY 
A. ~ 
• 
As stated earlier tha~ the first floor has 20 rooms and ground 
floor has 18 rooms. Besides tt has four class rooms and one 
multipurpose hall. It was targeted that the living rooms of 
first floor wi ll be used by the other organizations as single 
occupanc) and l1v'ing rooms of ground floor wi ll be used by 
BRAC as double occupancy. T•,.,o class rooms and multipurpose 
hall were targetted for other organizati ors and two class 
roem3 were for BRAC. 
Annual capacity of the centre in terms of partic1pant days 
~ere as fo\\ows: 
Qrsanhat. ion 
Other organization 
SRAC 
~art1c1oant days 
3520 (from 14ay- December '91) 
6336 Cfr~~ May- December '91) 
Total 9856 
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8. FHTC 
I • Training Centre 
The accornmcdat 1on capac1 t> of this centre from 
.January-August, 1991 ware 34 and from September t:he 
accommodatton capacity was increased to 40 particioanta 
at a time. The annual capacity of thiS cent;re 1n tarma of 
part tcipant dafs ,;ere 9504 (59~ upt.o August and 3520 
upto December 1991). 
2. r}A)) Hatchery 
The spawn production target waa 125 kg for the oroduct1on 
year 1991 • 
V. CAPACITY UTILIZATION: 
A. MTI; 
1 . 1 Tota 1 Perforrnat~ce: Dun ng May 04 - Oece;nber 1991 a tote 1 
of 33 courses for a total of 7117 participants' with 5<161 
participant days were recorded CSea tabla 1.1.1) 
Table 1. 1. 1. :Sponsor organiza tion wise participants ' information 
Sponsor 
Organization 
:No. of! Participants : Partlctpant:Percentage 
:course!------------------! days !of oartict-
: ! M ! F : T : :pant days 
--------------:------:-----: -----:------:------------:--
BRAC 
UNICEF 
PRIP/EIL/BRAC 
BRAC/Wof'ld Bank 
Save the 
Childran (USA) 
WFP 
EPl 
ADAB 
SAP (Canada) 
Britis~ High 
-con-.'7ti ss ion 
ENiiR 
Asia Foundation 
Total 
12 
10 
1 
3 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
33 
190 47 237 
219 55 27.! 
19 25 
34 35 
9 7 16 
68 68 
40 s 45 
20 20 
15 16 
6 7 
18 2 20 
3 1 
636 131 767 
-------------~-----------------
• 
3033 
1014 
325 
210 
208 
204 
180 
80 
35 
20 
12 
5461 
--------
55.5 
18.6 
6.0 
3.8 
3.8 
3. 7 
3.3 
2.6 
1.5 
0.6 
0.4 
0.2 
100.0 
Of these, BRAC SPOnsored 12 courses cons1sting of 3043 
part.icioant days, which demonstrating 59 . 3 percentage of total 
performed numbers. The similar information are also available in 
table t. In addition, the ~~nth wisa total capacity utili,ation is 
shown in figure-! and fiqure-2. It. is ~o;orthwhi le to mention here 
that the monthly capacity of MTC was to targetted at 1232 
participant days. 
1 
1e total caoacity of this centre was targetted for 9856 
1rticipant days of which 55.4 percent target were achieved. 
1e reasons for under capacity utilization were perceived in 
te following ways: 
It is established newly and it needs a reasonable period 
of time to get the targetted participants. 
For attract i n9 participants, ~-10P needs necessary manpower 
for developing and conducting training courses, 
workshops seminars etc. 
It has no assured market like other TARCs of BRAC. 
)p Conducted Courses: MOP conducted 7 courses, of which two 
!re BRAC (RED and WHOP} sponsored, one was BRAC/World Bank 
lonsorad workshop, three were \·IFP soonsored workshops, and 
1e far SC (USA} sponsored training course during this oeriod. 
>tal participants were 154 with 1434 participant days (SSe 
ib 1 e 1 . 2 . 1 ) . 
~aining Course Conducted by TARC and WHOP of BRAC: TARC has 
lnducted eight courses for 151 participants consisting with 
~63 participant days which composits of 128 Programme 
-gan i zers (PO) of ROP with 1808 part 1 ci pant days and 23 
~ainers of TARC with 299 participant days. WHOP has conducted 
1e course of 31 PO (Health) with 248 participant days. 
~tails are shown in the table 1.3.1. 
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,reover, the Executive Oi rector of BRAC has conducted one 
1eting on 'Mass Literacy Day' with 10 participant involving 
1 cart i ci pant days. The participants were execut i vas and 
,nior management of different National tJGOs. 
1rkshop Condycted in Collaboration with International 
1encies: Two workshops were conducted by MOP in colaboration 
th ENHR for 'Need Assessment Workshop for Field Based 
•idemiological Training' with 20 participants and EIL/PRIP 
•r Development Management workshop with 25 participants 
1volving 325 participant days . 
• 
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Figure - 1 
Bar Chart of MTC capac1ty u~il1zation in 
terms of participant days. Figures within 
parentheses indicate percentages 
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Bar Chart of MTC capacity uti11Z&tlon based on BRAC 
and other organization in terms of partic1pant days. 
F1guras ~it~in parentheses indicate percentages. 
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Table 1. 2.1: Training/ Workshops conducted by HOP 
--- ---------------------------- --------------------------Sl.;Name of course: Participants 
'\0.: : Corgani<:at.ion) SPOnsor :No. of par-:Part.lc-orsaniza-:t.icipants :;pants 
t.ion :--- -------:days 
: M:F:T! 
----------------------------------------- -----------------------
• . . 
! . 
l . 
•• 
• 
llat. iona 1 
Workshop on 
Li vest.ock 
Oeve 1 ooment 
Management 
De vel oo:;-.ent 
Train1ng 
Oevelop,.,..ent 
~lanagement 
Training 
workshop on 
Livestock 
Management 
Prograrnor.e 
(3 Workshops ) 
Orientation 
OLS, G;-ameen 
Bank, FIVOB, 
OLRI, AOAB, 
Proshika MUK . 
CCOB, Ministry 
of Fisheries 
and livestock, 
Bangladesh 
Agr,. 'le,.aity, 
Planning 
C01r.cn ss ion • 
World Bank, 
International 
Oevelooment. 
Support Agency, 
Inst.ltute of 
Bl.isiness 
Administration, 
Fisheries and 
L1vestock 
Oept.t., BRAC 
WHOP/BRAC 
sc fUSA) 
OLS 
REO/BRAC 
on Organization 
Development 
Total 
BRAC/ 
World Bank 
BRAC 
SC (USA) 
WFP 
BRAC 
1 35 
21 21 
9 7 1 & 
68 &8 
12 2 14 
144 10 154 
---------------------------------------------------
12 
210 
71 4 
208 
98 
14 3 4 
Table 1. 3. 1 : Trai ning cours e conduc ted by TARC and WHOP . 
-------------- ------ ------------------
Sl.; Name of llO.: course :No. of: Partici- :course : No. of pa r-:Partici-:course: pants :conduc- :ticipants :pant 
I. 
2. 
3. 
5 . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
: :<programme):ted by :-- --------- :days 
! : : !t-t:F:T: 
Training of 
Tr ainers (TOT) 
~pproach to 
Rural 
Deve lopment 
Social Issues 
Functional 
Education 
Tea chers' 
Training 
Training of' 
Trainers (TOT) 
2 
TARC 
ROP 
ROP 
RDP 
WHOP 
TARC 20 3 23 299 
TARC 33 10 413 559 
TARC 4t 21 65 6415 
TARC tS 5 20 260 
WHOP 31 31 24 8 
------------------
Tvtal 9 1-13 39 182 2211 
.. 
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Table 1 . 1 . 4 : Wo r ksh op conduc ted i n coll abora ti o n with i nternational 
age ncies: 
- -----------------
51.: Name of 
no. : ~orkshop 
: Part.lc i pants 
: Corgan1Zat1on ) 
:organ1zed:No. o f part1 - :Par~i -
:and cond - :cipant s !cipants 
1 . 
I 
• I 
I 
I :ucted : - - - -------- --!da;s 
: M: F: T : 
-------------------------------------------------------
Needs 
.t.aaessment 
Workshop for 
Field Based 
Eoiderniolo· 
gical 
Traimng 
0 i rectorate of BRAC/Et.'HR 
He a 1 th, IEOCR, 
tHPS~. Medical 
Colleges, 
ICOOR,B, AKCHP, 
GK, BRAC, 
SCF (USA l, !RHO, 
ENHR 
18 2 20 20 
2. oa~eloplllent 
Management 
workshop 
CARITAS, 
Comi lla 
ElL/PRIP/ 
BRAC 
Proshlka , GK, 
GUP , IVDC 1 
Saptagrarn t~ar i 
Sangram Par1ahad, 
Jagoran1 Chakra, 
ASA, COB, 
19 6 25 325 
• 
t;ijera Kor; , 
RDRS 
rotal 37 8 4 5 
----------------------------------------------- ---
• 
The former workshco was part1cipatad by 11 organizations, 
comonsing of go·•ernment 1 national and international NGOs in 
the concerned field. The later toorkshoo was participated by 13 
national t~GOs. Detailed of this is sho .. n in table 1 , ;: . 1. 
I . 5 §pa ce rented o ut to o the r deve 1 o pment agencies: Government 
organ1zat1on soecificall, EPI, NGO federation AOAB, and 
i nternational organizations nar.~ly UNICEF , SAP (Canada), 
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Bnt.ish High Col!lmission and As1a Foundat.ion ur;Oized MTC space 
for 15 diff~rent. courses. Tnose were 366 part.ic1pants 
involving 1461 participant days. UNICEF alone used 89.4 
oercent this factlit.tes while othens used the rest 30.6 
percent. 
Ho~ever, tabla 1.5.1 shofts t.he informat.ion 1n det.a1ls. 
rable 1.5.1 : Space rented out to other development ag~nciea 
---- -------
-----------
. ---------------------------------
i 1 . : t:a'lle of No. 0~ !No. of parttcipant.s:Par;.,-:Percen-
;o.: organtzat.1on Course : --- ----------------:cipant:t.age of 
' 
"' 
' f ' T :days :particl-
' ' ' 
' ' ' ' :pant days I 
' ' ' 
--------------------------------------------
--------
I. UNICEF 10 219 55 274 1014 89.4 
?. EPI 01 40 05 45 180 12.3 
J. AOAB 01 20 20 140 9.6 
I . •SAP (Canada) 01 15 01 18 80 5.5 
; . Bnti ah High 
Com:ntss1on 01 01 06 07 35 2.4 
I • Aata 
Foundation 01 03 01 04 12 0.8 
-------------------------------------------------- -------------lot.al \5 .. 298 68 366 '~e' \00.0 
---------------------------------------------------------------
.6 Financial Statement: During t·1ay - December, 1991 tt>e total 
1 ncome was Tk . 23,06, 008 and tota 1 expenditures was 
Tk.28,23,613. Excess of expenditure over income was 
Tk.5,17,605. The percentages of total income and expenditure 
are g1ven in table 1.6.1. 
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rable 1.6.1: Percentages of income at1d expendi tures 
-------------------->1.: Earnings :s1.: Expenditure 
'O.: -------------------------:No.:-----------------------
: Item : Percenta9e : : Item : Percentage 
----------------------------- --------------------------
1. Training 
fees 
! . Accommodation 
L Training 
material 
• ~. C1ass/ 
Conference room 
Total 
13 . 1 
4 5.8 
5.9 
2.9 
• 
100.0 ______ , __________________ _ 
1. Salary and 
benef1ts of 
faculty 
2. Salary and 
benefits of 
support staff 
3. Stat1onary 
4. ~1 eCtrlC i ty 
5. ,.Ia in tenance 
6. :i<Travell ing 
7 . Depreciation 
a. iraining 
materials 
9. Food 
10. t.. i brary 
11. Resource 
12. Inau9urat10n 
and closing 
13. Accommodation 
14. HO Logistics 
charge 
Total 
4.0 
9 . 2 
3.2 
<1. .2 
24.3 
4.8 
15 . 9 
4 .6 
16. 1 
0.3 
0. 1 
0.2 
5.4 
7.6 
100.0 
tote: ~This includes transport running and travelling cost. 
letailed financial statement is shown in annexure-1. 
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1.0 Training eentre 
1.1 I ota1 performance: During 1991 a total of 32 courses for 
a tof.Sl of 758 part i cipants with 103,397 participants 
days were enrolled. Detailed information are shown in 
table 1 . 1.1. 
The total caoacity of the centre was targetted at 9504 
partici pants da:ts and caoacity utilized was 109.4 
percent. 
1 . 2 Programme wise participant information: The capacity of 
this centre was util1zed by RDP 72.0, RCP 11.4 and NFPE 
16.6 percent. The table 1.2.1 shows programme wise 
particicants ln-"orrr.atior.: 
rable 1.2. 1 : Programme wise participants information 
·--------------------------------------------------------
•rograrr.me : No . of part;cioant:Participant:Percen-
: - - -----------------:days :tage of 
' l-1 : F : T : 1partici-
: : • : oant days 
RDP 243 209 452 7485 72.0 
RCP , 16 23 139 1188 11 • 4 
NFPE 63 104 157 1724 15.6 
·----- ----------------------------------------------
Total 422 336 758 10397 100.0 
·-----·------------------------------------------------
Amorg the parti c i pants 51.1 percent were group ~~ers, 10.8 
percent were NFPE. t;1!achers, 6.6 percent were ~:~rogramme 
organizers and 30.8 percent were gram shebok. Details of 
orogra~me wise part icipants level are given in the following 
table: 
1 7 
"able 1.2.2: Programme wise participants level information 
>articipants : Participant days :Percentage 
evel :------------------------------:of total 
: ROP 1 RCP : NFPE : Total !partici-
! 1 : : !Pant days 
-----------------·------·------·--------·-------·----------• t I I I 
;roup memoer 4574 7A.i 5318 51. t 
:FPE teachers 1 t 18 1118 10.8 
>rogramme organizers 78 60& 684 6.& 
lram ahebok 2833 370 3203 30.8 
·otal 7485 1 t t 4 1724 10323 99.3 
·-----------------------------------------------------------
~oreover 1 RCP has conducted Regional Meetings with a total 
•f 74 (0.7•l participant days (RM, AM, PO). 
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--------------- -----------:Ho .. or: . . 
:cour .. : ----------·: -··-··--------: -···-···--------
: ,.,.t.,C.lWI\U 
• 
• ! -------------·: --·---------: ------
M ~ : T !Par~t- ! M : P : T :~tt-: ~ 
I • • 
• 
• 
, T :F<a.f"tt-
:c.t0411lt. 
:•·· 
-----------------------
~-r• v•t t'wll cowrw Gt'OI.ID-
goe:binlnt • I th f'~rt. t ......_. .. 
itrld p._, l !' 
FoQUltry .,...s Ln·ritock G.t .a 
51~ 
P.O. 
....... ,,.,.. 
f-i.ti Far. ,,-of ... t~l GIGUO 
.c...- ... _...... .....,_,.. 
':fi&t . .. \M Tt•6Att..y 
TotAl 
a.-
-P.O. 
-
-· 
1 
4 
z za 
~ Zl 
t4 
1 zs 
n 211s u 12 l~ 
I 14 II IllS 
------------
10 10 13<) 
U l4S 
420 • 
111 1 
47 24 71 476 
26 
.. 
2 2 • 3 I 
201 452 141S 111 t3 1311 1tA U 104 111 17N 
1.3 Trainers for ~h~_Qourses: The courses n~o.eli Para Vet, 
poultry and lhestock, Ac1cult.ure, Day Old ChicK Rearing 
Tra1n;ng ha>e been conducted br concerned ROP trainer~. 
all NFPE Teachers Training and two staff de·.;elop;;-.ent 
courses out of three have been conducted by TARC 
trainers. ~hila the other courses 
NFPE tratnars. All fisheries 
have been conducted by 
related courses and 
Pre-Ser• ice Orientation course have been conducted b;. 
owr o~n trainers. 
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1.4 Financial Statement: The total income for the year was 
Tk.10,80,380 and expend;ture Tk.9,12,422. Excess of 
tncome over 
annexure-2). 
expenditure wae Tk. 1,67,938 (See 
~.0 Fish Hatchery 
2.1 Total Producti9.P-: Total •ish spa~n produced in this year 
were 154.3 kg., of these 146.7 kg "ere sold to outside 
customers and 7.8 kg were stocked in own ponds. 
The species wise spawns produced in 1991 are given belo,~: 
fable 2.1.1: Species wise spawn production in 1991. 
H. j Species j Sold j 
~~:l ______________ , _:~~~~l ____ , 
Stock 10 j Total pro~uctton 
pond fgram) 1 (gram) 
t • . • I l~trror Carp 4715 
28oo----. ------7s15 ______ _ 
2 
.. 
~ 
.! 
~ 
., 
6 
7 
Silver Carp 25970 595 26565 
Gras Carp 475 100 575 
llr i ge 1 87925 :;75 69100 
• Rohu 31350 2400 33750 
Sarout1 .1475 525 5000 
Catla 11775 I 1775 
Total 1.&6685 7595 15.!280 
The target of produc1ng soa'..n was 125 kg but the actual 
production has 1ncreased due to construction of t~o rnore ne~ 
circular tanks this year. Each new tank can oroduce on an 
average 2.5 kg spaftna per cycle. At present Fish Hatchery has 
the following circular tanks: 
tlQ I Qf ~lr!(~lsr ~~n!s P rQs#~t« l< i 2!! !C~Qacity Q!ilr c~ 
4 1.5 Kg 
4 0.4 Kg 
2 2.5 Kg 
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2. 2 Brood Fish Stock: A tota 1 of 3383 kg brood f 1 sh was 
stocked in the ponds as on December, 1991. Soec1es wise 
brood fish stock was as follows: 
Silver Carp 
Ca tl a 
Ronu 
~-lri ge 1 
1-:irror 
Gras Caro 
Sarputt 
Kalboush 
639 K<;; 
617 Kg 
680 Kg 
890 Kg 
200 Kg 
180 Kg 
180 Kg 
1 Kg 
Total 3383 kg 
2. 3 Li nanc i a 1 S tatemen.t: The tot a 1 ac t.ua 1 1 nco..-;e from the 
hatchery was Tk. 6,88,386 and total expenditure was Tk. 
9, 01 , 709 C See Annexure-2) If the pr i ca of brood f 1 sh 
calculated ~oith the income amount •ik. 60/kg (3383 kg x 
• 
Tk • 60 = Tk. 202,80) then the ! tgure stands at Tk. 
8.7~ ,366. Ho-..ever, the ;nco:::e fi; ... re consisting ~o i:.h ";"k . 
:,66,l0~ as ou~tand1n; credit amount. 
The nature of the function is seasonal 1.e. mid-Februar) 
to mid-August, these six months are spawn production 
piidod, rest o! ttJe months are preparatiOn period. Ounng 
this Inoperative period ma;ntenanca exoend1ture incurred 
for next operative season. 
Another reason for sho,.,·i ng deficit figure 1 s high amount 
depreciation coot. The 1ncome amount was Tk.8,88,388, 
~hila the depreciation amount was Tk.2,73,388 (see 
annexure- 2). ,.hich rep:-esents 41 percent of the tota 1 
incOClle. 
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However, at the end of the han•est 1 r.g season 1 • e. as of 
august 1991 the income statement figures were: 
Tota 1 i r.come Tk. 5,46,404 
Total Expenditure Tk. 5,78,570 
The main challenge o'" this umt is the salabil1ty of 
oroduced spawns in cash and realize the credit sold 
amount timely. 
J. STAFF POSITION: 
The follow1ng are the breakdown of staff pos1tion Wlth the1r 
pec1fic responsibility area/s: 
Senior Tra1ner lncha~se 
Services Manager 
~regraw~a Organ12ar 
CF1sher1esl 
Programrr~ Organizer 
(Accounts) 
Office Assistant 
Sub Assistant Engineer 
Electrician Cum Plumber 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
House Keeping Superv1sor 1 
House Kaep1ng Room Boy 4 
Laundry Man 1 
Cooks CCh1ef and A~istants) - 3 
Waiter 2 
Kitchen and Dining helper 2 
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All Units 
MTC & TC 
FH 
A 11 Units 
All Units 
A 11 Units 
All Units 
MTC 
MTC (One Master rolll 
MTC 
HTC 
tnc (One Master roll) 
MTC (Master roll) 
Care Taker 
Cook and Ass1stant Cooks 
Linen washer cum kitchen 
helper 
Sweeper 
Hatchery Technician 
Pumo Operator 
Hatchery Assistant 
Tamooo Orn·er 
Guard 
Total 
3 
1 
1 
1 
4 
34 
TC (Locally recru1tedl 
TC (Locally recrutted 
and two master roll) 
TC CMaster roll) 
FH (Part t ir..e l 
FH 
FH C Locally recruited) 
FH (Locally recruited} 
All Umts 
All Units 
Jte: FH - F1sh Hatchery, TC - Training Centre 
• 
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Annexure -1 
BRAC 
MTC. Raiendrapur 
Financial Statement (Hay- December), 1991 
lt.en. 
Train1ng Fees 
Accommodation Cnarge 
Food Charge 
Train1ng Ma~erials 
Class room Char9e 
Total income 
Less Administrative Cost: 
Salar J & Benefits of facu1 ty 
Sa\ary & Benefi~s of Suo0ort staff 
St.ationery 
Electr'icity 
Ma1ntenance 
Transport running 
Travall ing cost 
Tra1ning materials 
~oca Expenses 
Accommodation Expenses 
L 1 brary Books 
Resource Personnel 
Clos1n9 session 
Oeoreciation 
HO Loqistic charge 
Total expenditure 
Excess of expenditure over income 
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Amount. 
3,02. 142 
10,56,555 
7,45,367 
1 , 35 t 022 
&5.922 
23,06,000 
_______ _._ 
---------
1,12,156 
2.,60.731 
91 ,122 
1,18,119 
6.85,3~7 
19,416 
1.16.705 
1,31,159 
4,~.338 
1,52,500 
8. 779 
3.100 
6.550 
4,~7 .. 589 
2,16.002 
28. 2.3. 613 
=-==--=-= =-=== 
( 5' 11 '605) 
==-======-
BRAC 
FHTC, Rajendr apur 
Financ ia l S tatement f o r the year 199 1 
Annexure -2 
-----------~-----------------------------------------------------
ttem Amount 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
Earning ou~ of Training Centr e 
Incor.e out of Fish Hatchery 
Total income 
Less Acministrat1~e Cost CTC) 
Salary & Benefits 
Travelling & Transoort 
Maintenance expenses 
General expenses 
1Jt1l1t1es 
Stationery 
Tra1n1n9 Mater1als 
Food expenses 
Accommodation expenses 
Agriculture & Horticulture 
library Boo~s 
Mecjc1ne 
H.O. l09'Stics 
Deoreciation 
. 
Less Adm1n1strative cost 
(F1sh Hatchery):-
Salary & Benefits 
Travelling & Transport 
Generator Operation 
Brood f 1sh 
Feed1n;s 
Medicine 
F1sher ies Materials 
Oxygen 
Gunn:,. Bag 
Pond 14a i t'lt.enance 
carr7 1ng cost 
Markat1ng 
Depreciation 
• 
Total expenditure TC & Fish Hatchery 
Excess of expend1t.ure over income 
2 5 
10,80,360 
6.68,386 
17, 4 8 , 7 4 6 
==-======= 
1,•¢7 ,669 
15,813 
49.165 
24,214 
85.368 
2.84 
27.807 
3,07,071 
6. 182 
315 
1 .529 
382 
60.000 
1 , 84.063 
9,12. 4 22 
-------
--------
1 • ~9. 484 
16,324 
I • 1 0, 1 36 
26, 465 
1,22, 760 
69. 141 
28. 193 
30, 140 
9,20\ 
4 9,509 
7,38.! 
9,584 
2. 73,388 
9,01,709 
18,1 <: ,131 
(65,385) 
----------
----------
8 \NGI \DK'\11 Rl R \1. ,\0\ \SCl:\lL"IiT CO~~nn·o: 
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